The purpose of this research is to determine what the game means from the perspectives of children studying at public and private schools. Four questionnaires were applied to all the third grade parents of four schools; two public and two private schools in Ankara, and questionnaires were completed and sent back by 212 parents. A total of 32 volunteer students from four schools, 4 girls and 4 boys, who were determined according to the results of parents surveys consist of our student research group. Qualitative data were obtained by semi-structured interview technique. Content analysis technique was used for qualitative data and six main themes were created.
Introduction
Game (play) is defined as activities, which are performed freely and voluntarily and which constitute a source of happiness, simulate all development aspects of the child, and develop the senses and emotions as much as improving skills (Pilten et al. 2013) . Game is useful for and helps children to develop their physical, emotional, social, intellectual and moral skills, improves their understanding and intelligence, increases their ability to make decisions and generates creativity by providing them to find solutions to the problems that games cause (Driscoll and Negel 2002 , Koçyiğit, et al. 2007 , Ünal, M., 2009 ).
Game has an important place in children's life and they can play anywhere (at home, school, park, garden etc.). Active and free play is important in terms of enabling children to socialize and perform physical activity. While Neely, et.al, (2015) describe active and free play as a physical activity spontaneously developing middle and high intensity with little or no adult guidance outside, Lee and Ying-Hua (2015) define it as unstructured physical activities that are played outside in leisure time.
According to the researches, family attitudes influence emotional aspects of the game. Family also seem to influence children's game choices Koçyiğit et.al. (2007) . The other factor influencing game choice is age. School age children prefer mostly regular and social games that are played outdoors. Another child's choice of game is due to the relationship between the choice affecting characteristics and the enjoyment factor, which is the main purpose of the playing (Pilten et.al, 2013) . In the framework of this information, the purpose of this research is to determine what the game means from the point of view of children studying at public and private schools. The answers were sought to the following questions in this frame.
1-What does the game mean from the point of view of children who are studying in private and public schools? 2-Have the games that are played by children studying at public and private schools differences? 3-Are playgrounds changing for children who are studying at public and private schools? 4-Are game tools/materials changing in terms of children at public and private schools? 5-Are physical activities and playing classes changing in terms of children at public and private schools?
Method
Research is a qualitative study that is taken students' opinions.
Research Group
The sample of the study was obtained by easy sampling. Four questionnaires were applied to all the third grade parents of four schools; 2 public and 2 private schools affiliated to National Ministry of Education in Ankara and questionnaires were completed and sent back by 212 parents. A total of 32 volunteer students from four schools, 4 girls and 4 boy, who were determined that they play freely outside the house according to the results of parent surveys consist of our student research group.
Data Collection Tool
In the research, parental information and questionnaire study including four questions were used. In this questionnaire, questions such as whether the children play games or not, what they play with, who they play with and where they play were asked. In the research, questionnaires in which all the questions were answered were taken into consideration. The qualitative data of the study constitutes semi-structured interview questions prepared for 32 volunteer students who we determined according to parent questionnaire opinions. In order to find out the views of children in public and private schools about the meaning of the game and their perspective on the game, a form involving semi-structured interview questions (10 questions) was conducted in the research by compiling studies done in this area. Pilot interviews were performed with three children out of research before the study in order to determine if the questions were clear and understandable. The voice recordings of the interviews were examined by two experts and it was concluded that the questions were appropriate for the purpose. The interview questions we used in the research were created by compiling the studies done in this subject and taking the expert opinions. Qualitative data were obtained by semi-structured interview technique.
Collection of Data
The purpose of the research is clarified to the children and the parents participating in the research and it is explained that participation in the study is completely based on volunteerism. After the completed questionnaire forms were collected, interviews were made with 32 students who requested informed interview about qualitative study. Interviews were made in a closed room on the designated days after students and parents were informed and interviews were conducted using voice recorder. Voice recorder was used during interviews and the duration was between 15-30 minutes.
Content analysis method which is one of the qualitative analysis methods was used to interpret in an understandable way the data (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2013) , obtained from the answers given by children students participating in face to face interviews. The obtained data were firstly converted into prose form in computer environment and then the data were coded in short sentences with the expressions by the researcher. In the findings of the research, the students' expressions regarding themes are coded as GS1, GS2, BS1, and BS2. Validity: It has been paid attention that the findings are consistent and meaningful within the study. Obtained findings were ensured that the findings are a whole with the observation by the researcher and the coding expert.
Reliability: The researcher clearly defines the methods and stages of the research. The expressions obtained in the research were coded separately by the researcher and the expert instructor and then the themes were created. The reliability analysis of the qualitative data was calculated by the formula developed by Miles and Huberman (1984) and the reliability was found %88. P (reliability percentage) = Na (Agreement) Na (Agreement)+Nd (Divergence) x100 Codification of the Data: After interview texts were read line by line, the codes that are found important by the researcher were highlighted.
Finding Themes: After the coding process was over, appropriate themes were formed by associating codes related to each other. Thematic coding is to categorize (theme) pre-determined codes by detecting common aspects.
Analysis of the Data
Descriptive statistics were used in the analysis of the quantitative data in the study, and the results were interpreted in the tables with frequency percentages and averages. In the qualitative study, the content analysis technique was used in the evaluation of the interview questions, the interviews were first coded separately by the researchers and six main themes were formed classifying interviews under certain themes. ''The meaning of the game'' theme has subsumed under four sub-themes.
Themes:
1-The Meaning of the Game The parents in the research stated that the types of games mostly played by private school children were activities and various forms of sports but state school children played with toys. The parents in the research stated that the places, where private and state school children play games, were mostly; at home, in the garden, at school, and in the playgrounds. The parents in the research stated that both private and state school children mostly played with their friends. In the research, children studying at private and public schools have similarly described the theme of "Affective Development", which is the first sub-theme of "The Meaning of Game" theme, as "having fun, being happy, excitement, freedom, joy and blowing off steam". In the sub-theme of ''Social Development'', students-except for girl students at public schools-have similar interpretations as ''having a good time with my friends, meeting my friends and playing with them''. In the sub-theme of ''Cognitive Development'', only children at private schools interpreted as ''learning new rules, educating oneself''. In the sub-theme of ''Physical Development'', the students stated that ''losing weight, doing sports, being healthy''. In the research, while game types of children at public schools: are games which do not require materials such as skipping rope, playing tag, swinging, playing house, and dombik, the children at private schools stated that they play games which require materials and are specific branches such as ''technological games, high above the ground, dart game, football, and basketball'' in addition to similar games as mentioned above. Children at private and public schools indicated in the research that they play with ''friends, family, siblings, and cousins''. Children in public schools play with tools such as ''rope, ball, doll, hula hoop, tablet computer'' in the research, while children in private schools stated that they play with tools like ''technological toys, darts, target boards'' as well as the game tools mentioned above. Children at public and private schools have indicated in the research that they play games during the breaks and lunch times in the school. Female Yes I play, the teacher makes us play fun competition games, and we play games that everybody wants.
Yes I play, the teacher makes us play his/her own games, we play on the playground prepared by the teacher, and we play games that we choose.
Male
Yes I play, the teacher makes us play fun games, sometimes we play what the teacher wants and sometimes we play games that everybody wants.
Yes I play; games that we choose on our own, the teacher sometimes releases us after warming up, and we play on the playground prepared by the teacher.
In the research, while children in public schools have indicated that they play in physical activities and playing lessons, their teachers make fun competitions and sometimes they play games that everybody wants, children in private schools likewise have stated that they play on the playgrounds prepared by their teachers, sometimes they play the teachers' own games and sometimes the teacher releases them after warming up.
Discussion
Children at public and private schools have described, in the research, the meaning of the game as ''having fun, being happy, excitement, freedom, joy, and blowing off steam'' likewise they have done in the sub-theme of ''Affective Development''. Miller et al. (2008) stated that children's key criterion in their choice of game is ''to have fun'' and they often play to have fun. Miller et al. (2008) , Bakar et al. (2008) , Pilten et al (2013) and Gündüz et al (2017) have indicated in their studies that children play for fun. The game provides important benefits for physical, emotional, social, cognitive, and language development as well as being a pleasurable activity that entertains the child (Bekmezci 2015) In the sub-theme of ''Social Development'', students-except for girl children at public schools-have similar interpretations as ''having a good time with my friends, meeting my friends and playing with them''. Many studies indicate that children's games have social structures, and that they learn easily the rules and necessities of the society during the game. Also, they learn behaviours such as waiting for their turn, sharing, respecting others' and their own right, obeying rules, winning and accepting losing during the game (Driscoll and Negel-2002 , Koçyiğit et al., 2007 , Bekmezci 2015 ).
In the sub-theme "Cognitive Development" in the research, only the children in the private school have interpreted it as "learning new rules, educating themselves". According to Koçyiğit et al. (2007) , the game provides children the possibility of researching their environment, in terms of cognitive development, recognizing the objects and problem solving. With this way the child learns many mental processes such as classification, sorting, analysis, synthesis, problem solving and matching many concepts like size, shape, colour, weight, counting, time, distance. Many rules that are hardly taught to the child can be taught more easily during play, and children learn and embrace many rules and concepts, such as learning, decision making, sorting, editing without noticing it (Bekmezci et. al.2015 ).
In the sub-theme of ''Physical Development'', children defined as ''Losing weight, Ding sports, Being healthy''. Free and active playing affects children's daily physical activities in total. Furthermore, time spent playing outside is positively associated with moderate physical activity and, conversely, is associated with obesity. Although research on this issue (Glen et al., 2012) emphasizes the consequences of fitness and obesity, social and emotional well-being and cognitive functioning affecting the future happiness of children must also be considered. Lee & Ying-Hua (2015) , playing games allows the child's body systems to function regularly. It is provided that especially the functions related to growing such as burning of excess fat in the body, the strengthening of the muscles, the more regular functioning of the endocrine glands with these games which require the movement of the body (Hekim 2016 , Koçyiğit et al., 2007 .
In the research, while game types of children studying at public schools: are games which do not require materials such as skipping rope, playing tag, swinging, and playing house, the children at private schools stated that they play games which require materials and are specific branches such as ''technological games, high above the ground, dart game, football, and basketball'' in addition to similar games as mentioned above. According to Nevin and his colleagues (2017), have been working on the meaning of play with private school students, similar results have been found on the type of game they play. According to Koçyiğit et al., (2007) ''Family attitudes influence emotional aspects of the game''. 'The child reflects in the game environment a lot of emotional attitudes and behaviours from the family'. Socio-cultural factors such as the family also seem to influence children's game choices and shape them accordingly. Children create game perceptions by being influenced by the perspective of the family they are in. According to Flavel, another factor influencing game choice is age. School-age children prefer mostly regular and social games that are played outdoors (Akt: Pilten et al 2013). Pilten et al (2013) stated that the child's choice of game is due to the relationship between the choice-affecting characteristics and the enjoyment factor, which is the main purpose of the playing.
Children in public schools play with tools such as ''rope, ball, doll, hula hoop, tablet computer'' in the research, while children in private schools stated that they play with tools like ''technological toys, darts, target boards'' as well as the game tools mentioned above. According to many research, private schools in Turkey also meet the needs of students and teachers on play materials and field. But in state schools can be said materials and equipment are insufficient (Dalkıran et al, 2004 , Demirhan et al., 2014 , Taymaz et al, 2011 .
In the research, children who study at private and public school stated that they play games at breaks and lunch time. Glen et al. (2012) stated in the research that children like using construction yards and cottages as play grounds instead of standard designed playing gardens and equipment, tool. Also, research on places where children play indicates that playing in play grounds increases self confidence in children, improves language, communication, social skills, sharing and collaboration as well as lots of physical competence (Driscoll and Negel 2002, Ünal, M., 2009 ). According to Özdemir et al. 2008 Özdemir et al. , Vural et al. 2016 , playgrounds are very important for children's versatile development. School gardens have a significant potential to ensure children's playing and activity needs. However, school gardens need to be designated as physical activity, playgrounds and social spaces, because students use school gardens as playgrounds in breaks, physical education classes and at every opportunity. Studies in this area indicate that the vast majority of the school gardens are made up of asphalt and concretes. Beckwith, (1985) stated that playgrounds are factor affecting the quality of the game and suggested that games should include different experiences, be related, involve group works, be flexible and challenging.
In this research, children in private schools stated that they similarly play track that their teacher prepares, sometimes their teacher make them play their own games, and sometimes teacher releases children after warming-up, while children in public schools stated that they play games in the physical activities lesson and game lesson, teacher makes funny competitions, and sometimes teacher make children play games that everybody wants. Miller et al, (2008) indicated that children did not approve the activities in lessons as game because of having no fun; activities that kind of competition which requires solving of problems too much are boring. For this reason, they stated that teachers should consider the entertainment concept of the region they work in, so that they should use and organize the educational activities that students can really enjoy. Pilten et al, (2013) showed that socio-economic, cultural, and historical differences between public and private school children differentiate and shape children's game descriptions. Each perceived and shaped the game according to the conditions they are in. Although there are purpose of "enjoy" for both of the two groups, the materials and games that used and played are different.
School garden have a significant potential to meet children's play and activity needs. However, schools gardens need to be organized as physical activity and play facilities, and social places, because children use school gardens as play grounds at physical activity lesson and in every possibility they have (Özdemir et. al.2009 (Özdemir et. al. , Vural et al. 2016 As a result, the importance of game for children is known. We can see that there is not too much change in the meaning of the game in terms of children who study at private and public schools, and they can enjoy in some way by playing with a little material in the environment with creativity, however, when we look at cognitive development, we can see the difference of the private school in the course of the physical activities and game lessons with the experts of their area, because these courses are unfortunately carried out within the interest and knowledge of the classroom teachers. Also, tools and equipment were insufficient we can clearly see the differences in practice when we look at the physical possibilities of the public schools (field, equipment-tool). In terms of course work, carrying out of lessons in private schools is better planned and more effective, because the performance of teachers in private schools is more controlled than public school teachers, and creativity of teachers is questioned more by the administrators. This can be noticed by the answers given by children who study in the private school.
Results and Suggestions
As a result, the importance of game for children is known. There is not too much change in the meaning of the game in terms of children who study at private and public schools. They play game, they often play to have fun and enjoy. For this reason, the classroom teachers should organize this course according to the wishes and needs of the children.
In the sub-theme of cognitive development, there is some change in the meaning of game in terms of children who study at private and public school in the course of the physical activities and game lessons with the experts of their area, because these courses are unfortunately carried out within the interest and knowledge of the classroom teachers. For this reason, many rules that are hardly taught to the child more easily during play and children learn many rules and concepts, such as learning, decision making editing without noticing it.
In the sub-theme of social and physical development, there is a no meaning of game in terms of girls who study at public and private schools in the course of the physical activities and game lessons.
In the themes of 'children's type of game and materials' which some of them especially change for girls and boys and schools. In private school many of materials are different for boys such as, technological toys; X-box 360, computer, ball and dart. In private school children have more possibilities about materials than public school children. Socio-economic, cultural, and historical difference between public and private school differentiate children's game descriptions. Although there are purpose of "enjoy" for both of the two groups, but materials and games that used and played are different. For this reason, It is important that similar conditions and facilities (field, equipment-tool) like sports and physical activities are in many private schools should be provided in public schools. Technological toys such as smart mobile devices which popularity is growing fast. These digital devices represent a new generation of technological tools that offer remarkable access to content as well as opportunities for creative use even by young children (Papadakis et. al., 2017) . The educational value of those applications is difficult to be determined. Today choosing the most appropriate educational ones for children is difficult and problematic for teachers and this kind of materials are used seldom in the private school also.
Children in both school, play during breaks and lunch time. According to Özdemir et.al.2009 Özdemir et.al. , Vural et al. (2016 , playgrounds are very important for children's versatile development. School gardens have a significant potential to meet children's play and activity needs. Because children use school gardens as play grounds in breaks, physical education classes and at every opportunity time. Studies in this area indicate that the vast majority of the school gardens are made up of asphalt and concretes. Beckwith (1985) stated that playgrounds are factor affecting the quality of the game and suggested that games should include different experiences, be related, involve group works, be flexible and challenging.
